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Died.-

Mrs.

.

. Edna Harding-Sterns died
at the home of her parents in-

Humboldt last Thursday. The
deceased was a daughter of Col.
and Mrs. W. W. Harding and
was raised in Humboldt. She
was favorabl3' known to many
throughout this vicinity , and to
all her acquaintances , her death
has brought sincere regret. Her
parents , and her young husband

> have the
.

sympathy of all thetJe-

friends.
She was married in January ,

1905 , to Bernard Sterns. Shortly
after her marriage her health be-

gan
¬

to fail and she was taken to
New Mexico in the hope that the
change of climate might prove

\ beneficial. Such was not the
case and she was brought home
to await the summons of the de-

stroyer.
¬

. The funeral was held
from the Harding home in Hum ¬

boldt last Sunday afternoon , and
impressive services were con-

ducted
¬

by Rev. Calvert , of the
Methodist church. The attend-
ance

¬

was very large , and at the
conclusion of the services the
body was given interrment in
the Humboldt cemetery.

William David "Brown , the in-

fant
¬

son of Fred Brown and wife ,

died at the family residence three
and one-half miles east of town ,

on last Wednesday , the cause of
his death being cholera infantum.

The ? ge of the child was 8

months , 2 weeks and 6 days.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Brown have the
deepest sympathy of many friends
in the sorrow occasioned by the
death of their little one.

The funeral was held at 1:30-
o'clock

:

Thursdaj' afternoon , the
services being conducted by Rev-
.Mphler

.

, of this city , and Rev-
.Kincaid

.

, of Rulo. The inter-
ment

¬

was in the Rule cemetery.

Card Of Tbanks.-

We

.

desire to express our sin-
cere

¬

thanks to those who so kindly
assisted us during the sickness
and death of our darling baby ,

in this , our sad hour of bereave¬

ment.-
MR.AND

.

MKS. FRED BROWN

AND FAMILY.

Real Estate Transfers.
County Recorder Reiger reports

the following real estate tranf ers :

Jesse A Forbes (single ) to Cass Jones
wd to nei sci 32 M8 consideration $75-

G

-

B Jobnbon ( widower ) to Elizabeth
H Orr wd to sei ( i-2-14 consideration
8000.

John Boomguarn sr and wife to John
Boomgaarn jr wd to e } swi and wi sei
18-3-13 consideration 82600.

John Boomgaarn jr and wife to Fred
Boomgaarn wd to ni swi 18-3-13 con-

sideration
¬

3400.
John Boomgaarn jr and wife to J J-

Boomgaarn wd to aj swi 18-3-13 con-

$3,000.

-

.

John Helm and wlte wd to Henry
Sippley lots 1-2 blk 37 Helm's add to
Dawson consideration 145.

Anna Nemecbek and husband wd to
Mary Els si nei 34-2-13 consideration
5500.

John Weber [single ] qcd to Richard-
ton county pt nei 0 2-16 consideration
$180.50-

Ctiark'8 Nltzecbe [widower] qcd to
John Futscber si sei 23-2 17 considera-
tion

¬

300.
Jesse W Bunch and wife wd to

Edwin STowle nei 15-1-15 considera-
tion

¬

6400.
John Wiltse and wife to Wilson

Lowe wd to nei swi sec 17 and §i ni sei
sec 18 all 3-17 consideration 4000.

John Wlltse and wife to W C Dunn
wd to nei nwi and wi swi nei 173.17
consideration 93,000.-

E
.

B Dorr and wife to Will McDou-
gall wd to pt nw * nei 20-1-15 consider-
ation

¬

$750-

.R

.

E Fenton and wf to Jacob Audi
wd to lof 3 blk 41 Ulraerg add to Daw-

son
-

consideration $2,000.-

F.

.

. F. Dietrich and wf to William F-

Mowery wd w } lotb 1-2 blk 12 Verdoc
consideration $700

Kate E Molony add husb to Jatnee-

Roby Molony wd to und i pt ni and
Bwicci 22.13 codslderation $1,700-

.Ferdintind
.

M Hurlow and wife et a
wd to swi sei 11-1-15 consideration S12CX

Total amount of transfers for weel
ending August 22 , 1905 , 4285050.

City Water-

.It
.

has been maintained by

those opposing the bond issue

that there was no need of the re-

moval

¬

of the water works from

its present location , because the
present plant is sufficient for nil
legitimate wants of the city , when
in good working order , and that
there is also an abundance of
water there.

The writer attended the meet-

ing
¬

at the court house on last
Monday evening , to learn some-

thing
¬

, if possible , as to the pros
and cons of the controversy.-

Mr.

.

. Lapp being called upon ,

gave a very interesting and intel-
ligent

¬

account of the present con-

dition
¬

of the wells , they being in
his opinion totally inadequate
for present wants , he being fav-

orable
¬

to the removal of the
whole plant to the bottom. Mr.
Lapp was asked how much more
water the city was using now
than it did when the water works
was started , he answered that
not any more water was being
used now than then , as the B. &
M. and the M. P. then filled
thirty or more engines each day ,

and now they take but little
water. He was asked what were
our facilities for putting out fire-

.He

.

stated he kept the stand pipe
holding 85,000 gallons and the
cistern holding 170,000 gallons
full all the time , and in case of
fire 255,000 gallons of water was
available to put out fires , proving
the claim of the anti-bonders that
there is just as much water today
as there was when the water-
works was started for fire pur-
poses

¬

; but , he added , he could
only furnish sufficient pressure to
use one line of hose in case of
fire , in&tead of two lines of hose ,

as could be done when the plant
was newowing to the large force
pump being out of order from the
sand in the water. In answer to
inquiries he stated the pump
could be repaired as good as new
for 30000.

Why has not the city adminis-
tration

¬

repaired this pump ?

What if their negligence should
result in a large fire loss in the
business section of the city ?

Mr. Lapp was asked how many
hours per day he pumped water ,

and stated about as long again
as when the water works was new ,

that he began at about four
o'clock in the morning and
pumped three or four hours and
then rested the pumps , because
the water did not flow to the
wells fast enough for continuous
pumping owing , as he thought ,

to sand or cave-ins.
Being asked what he thought

of the meter system for saving
water , he answered that by put-

ting
¬

in meters everywhere we
would save fifty per cent of the
water , as users of water would
be more careful under the meter
system. If the meter system will
save fifty per cent , as we believe
it will , why don't the city admin-
istration

¬

adopt it ? This would
be no expense to the city , as each
user must pay for his own meter.

Granted the meter system will
make consumption of water fifty
per cent less , will it not also
make fifty per cent less pumping ,

and fifty per cent less coal bill
for the water system ?

Mr. Holland was chairman ol

the meeting , and before its close

he very carefully stated why h <

knew there was an abundance ol

water at the present location
There is no one in the city bettei
prepared from practical experl-
ence and a close study of the sub
jcct. to give an opinion on this
subject. While Mr. Holland wai
serving his last term on the conn-
cil , he made a test for water a
the plant to learn if water coul (

\

be found at a depth of one hun-

dred
¬

and twenty-four feet , as this
depth was nccecsary in order to
use the compressed air system of-

pumping. . Mr. Lapp then being
favorable to and advocating a
change to the compressed air
system. A well was bored
through and below the present
source of water supply , the water
and sand was "effectually"
cribbed out , Mr. Holland laying
particular emphasis on this fact ;

and at the depth of one hundred
and twenty-four feet an artesian
supply of water was found , that
arose eighty feet in the well. Mr.
Holland specifically stated he
wished to be corrected if he had
misstated in any particular , but
no one differed with him. This
test showed an abundance of
water at the present location.
The above statements arc made
from memory , not having made
notes , but think they are correct
in every particular.-

J.
.

. L. CUSAVKR ,

Ex-Water Commissioner.

Horse Tbieves at Work.
Two cases of horse stealing have

attracted the attention of the au-

horitieB
-

this week-

.On
.

last Thursday a pony be-

ongingtoC.
-

. D. Grush was stol-

en
¬

from the Salem clmutauquar-
ounds. . Mr. Grush supposed

that the animal had simply strayed
away ami did not notifiy the sher-
ff

-

until Monday. Sheriff Hossack
succeeded in tracing the thief te-

a point near Nenmha City , where
be had sold the saddle mid the
same woe recovered. There it
was learned that l'ie' horse had
been taken in the direction of Au-

burn
¬

and a hot pursuit was begun.
The horse was located at' Auburn
and rec"vered. Mr. Gnnm recov-

ered
¬

possession , , of his property
and the reward of seventy-fivedol
lam which had been offered was
promptly

On Saturday a horse was taken
from the place of Win. Hieffle
near Preston. Mr. Haeffle is a
member of the anti-horsethief O-

BBociation

-

and proniply noti lied the
other members of the association
of the thoft. A posse was organ-
ized

¬

and started in pursuit and
in less than four hours the thief
was apprehended and the horse re-

covered. . Sheriff Hossack was
notified and took charge of the
prisoner who was brought to this
city and taken before Judge Mor-

on

¬

for preliminary hearing-
.It

.

develloped that the prisoners ,

who is an Indian , is insane and
jrieB.pqneible; and he was . .accord-

ingly
¬

discharged. At the hear-

ing
-

he admitted taking the horse
but declared that he was old and
infirm and unable to walk and he
had Bimply borrowed the steed as-

an easy way of getting home from
Preston.

Family Reunion.

The annual meeting of the
Daeschner Ancestral League
is in progress at the home
o f Mrs. Henry Sherman i n-

Holton , Kansas. About thirty
members of the Daeschner family
from Falls City and Preston and
vicinity are in attendance. The
meetings of the league are held
every summer at the home of
some member of the family and
are always very enjoyable occa-

sions.

¬

. Last summer the mem-

bers
¬

of the family chartered a car
and went to Texas where the re-

union
-

, was held.

Eclipse of the Sun.
Those of our readers \vh'o de-

sire
¬

to see a total eclipse of the
sun will have to be out of bed by
5:30: the morning of August 31st
This is the first total eclipse for
many years and will be watched 1

with great interest by scientific
men over the entire world.

Society News.-

Mrs.

.

. Allan D. May was hostess
at the regular meeting of the-
M nrricd Ladies Kensington club
yestnrdny afternoon.-

Mrs.

.

. J. R. Wilhito entertained
seventeen little folks on Jast Wed-

nesday
¬

m honor of her grand-
diuighter

-

, Erma Schoenheit of
Kansas City. The guests were
very nicely entertained and nil
enjoyed the party very much.
Nice refreshments worn sorvcd.-

Mrs.

.

. Will Goolsby delightfully
entertained about twenty young
people at her home in the south
part of town on Thursday even-
ing

¬

of last week. Cards were the
principal entertainment of the
evening although during the eve-
ning

¬

many stories were told and
all enjoyed. Light refreshments
were served by the hostess.-

Mrs.

.

. Norman Mussulman enter
tamed the members of the L.B.T.-
in

.

a very delightful manner on
Wednesday afternoon. No more
charming place tlmn the Alneeel
nan home could be found for a-

social gathering on a summer
afternoon , the spacious parlors
and the pretty lawu being espec-
ally adapted to this purpose The
lospitality of the home also lends
charm to any gathering held there.
Very elaborate refreshment * were
served.-

On

.

Tuesday evening J.H.Miles ,

lay Davis , Charles liickards and
T. L. Hiuunelreich met in sol-

emn
-

conclave at the Himmelreich-
jome on North Stone street for
the purpose of playing whist.
There are four no rnoro expert nor
enthusiastic whist players in the
town and many are the fierce bat-
ties tha | have been waged between
them. Heretofore Miles and
Davis had invariably carried off
the honors , but on Tuesday even-
ing

-

the tables were turned and
these gentlemen were led to be-

lieve
¬

that Rickards and Himmel ¬

reich were engaged in the pleasant
occupation of teaching them the
game. The contest was very ex-

citing
-

and just at the proper
moment Mrs. Himmelreich ap-

peared
¬

on the scene and served
dainty refreshments.

Council Meeting.-

A

.

special meeting of the city
council was held on Wednesday
evening and considerable business
of a routine nature transacted ,

It was ordered that the Hnr-

lington
-

railway company bo noti-

fied that after twenty days , no
more water would besupplied from
the city mains for'its use. It was
further ordered thatD. H. Harvey
be charged at the rate of twenty
cents per thousand gallons for
water to be used in sprinkling the
streets. After the diccuccion of a
few minor matters , the council ad-

journed.
¬

.

- Barn Struck by Lightning.
During the electrical storm on

Monday night the barn on Gee
Abbott's place northwest of the
city was struck by lightning
When the storm came up Chas
Stanton went out to the barn to
see that everything was all rigln
and was in the structure when
the bolt struck it. The shock
was so great that the horses were
thrown to their knees , but
strange to say , no material dam-

age was done ,

Fire at Middleburg.
The general store at Middle

burg , an inland town south o-

Humboldt , was destroyed by fire
Friday night. The origin of th
fire is unknown. The proprietor
Mr. Stauffer , and his family occu-

pied apartments in the building
and escaped with difficulty. We
understand that the building
and the contents were a total-

oss. .

Drainage Meeting.
The drainage meeting held at

lie court house on Tuesday after-
noon was attended by a number

f land owners and a profitable
iscussion took place. A largo

p'was produced and the situa-
, ' . i ' v (

ion gone over in a careful man ¬

ner. R. E. G mislead was pre-
ont and gave much valuable ad-
ice and infirmation as to the best
nd most practical means of re-
limning the land now subject to-

verllow. . The meeting was held
n accordance with thu provisions
f the drainage law , and wasn step
award securing thu organization
f the drainage district. Under
he law , whenever proprietors rep-

esenting
-

a majority of the land to-

e) directly beneh'ttcd by drainage
hall ttlethoir petition in the dis-

rict
-

court , and when all the form-
lilies of organization shall have

) een complied with , the court will
lecture- such drainage district to-

xiet and authorize the land own-

rs
-

to proceed further in accord-
ance

¬

with the law. The petition-
ers

¬

thereby become plaintiffs in a-

ase: to force the adoption of the
iccessarv drainage system ; the
Minority land owners who did not
ign the petition , are the defend-

ints.
-

. f-

In the district that it is propos-
d

-

to organize about 20,000 acres
of land will be directly bcnefitted.-
t

.

, will be necessary therefore to
lave about 12,000 acres represent-
d

-

on the petitionAt the meet-

ng
-

Tuesday the petition was cir-

culated
¬

among the land owners
and signatures representing ((5.80-

0icres were secured. The promot-
ers

¬

are confident that the remain-
ng

-

necessary names will be secur-
ed

¬

and then actual work can bo-

gin. .

A Mass Meeting.

Pursuant to a call issued by
S. Towle and J. H. Miles , a-

mass meeting was held at the
court house on Monday evening

r the purpose of discussing
: he water question. Although
t was a very hot night there

was a good attendance and at
times the temperature of the at-
mosphere

¬

was second only to
that of the argument.

The meeting was called to
order by Mr. Miles who briefly
stated the object of the gather-
ng

-

and then Geo. W. Holland
was made chairman. II. C.
Lapp , engineer at the water-
works

¬

, was called upon to state
in what condition the present
system is , and he discussed the
matter in detail It is his opin-
ion

¬

that something should be
done in the matter of guaran-
teeing

¬

a more adequate water
snpply than we have at present.-
He

.

rehearsed some of the diff-
iculties

¬

under which he is labor-
ing

¬

as engineer , and gave some
very complete and interesting
statistics relative to the capac-
ity

¬

of the present plant , it
seemed to be his opinion that
the pumps and the stand pipe
were sadly in need of repairs.

The question of the proposed
removal of the waterworks to a
site in the low bottomlands
south of town was then taken
up and discussed. Jim Whita-
ker

-

was in favor of employing
men to poll the town and place
every voter on record either ior-
or against the bonds. The sug-
gestion

¬

did not meet with the
approval of the meeting and
was voted down. Mayor Leyda
made a characteristic speech
and in a pyrotechnic effulgence
of oratory declared that the ad.
ministration had done all il
could in the matter and thai
the suggestion of any and all
"cheap screw fiddlers" was ouj-
of order , and further , that i
another bond election was hel (

the cost must be paid out o
some person or persons private
pocket-book. (Great applause.-

It
.

was finally moved and sec-
onded , and the motion carriec-
to the effect that the expense
of another bond election be
raised by popular subscription
and that the council be peti-
tioned to call said special elec-
tion. .

Cbautauqua Impressions.-

i

.

i It was very interesting to cir-

culatc
-

, among the people at the
Salem chautauqua last week and
to hear them variously express
their reasons for being there at.-

all.. . Among tlucampersipcrliaps-
hc most'definite reasons' were

jiven. These people had gone
o camp under the pleasant shade
f the big walnut trees , to live
lose to nature for a wcek and
0 enjoy the good time that camp
ife alway guarantees. The pro-

gram
¬

at the big tabernacle might
jr might not attract them ; they
were capable of making their
own good time and most of them
lid so. Camp life at the chau-
auqua

-

this year was very picas-
mt

-

; there was just enough rain
ind threatening weather to add
sest to the experience.

But in the crowd that moved
1 round and around the big tent
here were different types to be-

encountered. . The young man
ind his best girl were there and
ach was Htillicicut unto the oth-

er.

¬

. Sometimes in the course of
heir perambulations they paused
o listen to some particularly
atchy melody sung by the male
liiartet , or, if the speaker illus-

ratcd
-

his remarks with a funny
tory they paused to catch the

point and again took up their
endless journey around the big
cut. Sometimes a couple sway-

ed

- '

from the accustomed orbit
eng enough to visit the stand

where ice cream sandwiches were
lispcnscd by a very mild spoken

ind gentle mannered young man.

Within the tablcnaclc there
were other odd types. There
were those who appreciated all
that was going on and who look-

ed
¬

wise when the speaker delved
nto the depths philosophical , and ,

whose faces assumed a heavenly
expression in proportion as the
selection of the chorus or quartet
was classical or common .place.
The giggling girl was there and
she invariably laughed at the
wrong time , and her escort with
the celluloid collar and the china
istor in the buttonhole of his
coat laughed because she laugh ¬

ed. There also was the woman
with the restless baby , and the
man who carried his buggy whip
with him because it might be-

stohm if he left it in the buggy.
Perhaps nothing oiltside of the ''

county fair attracts so man }' and
varied types as does a chautau ¬

qua assembly.

Damaged by Lightning. ,

During the thunder storm Mon-
day

-

, lightning struck a clothes-
line in the yard at the residence
of J. C. Tanner. The wire car-

ried
¬

the charge to the corner of
the house , where the plaster was
torn from the kitchen and a mirror
hanging against the wall was brok-

en.

¬

. A comb case beneath the
mirror caught fire but ihe. flames
were extinguished by Mrs * Tan-
ner

¬

before great damage was
done.

An Interesting Question.-

On
.

Monday of the present week
attorneys Reavis & Reavis begun
n very important suit on the chan-
cery

¬

side of the court in Pawnee
County for Mr. Henry Rist of
that county against Jerome C-

.Wiltse
.

, to eel aside a contract ob-

tained
-

by.WiltsQ fromRial for the
sole of about 200 acres of land in
that county. The farm is worth
from 10000.00 to 12000.00 , and
the suit is brought to set aside the
contract for the roison that it was
obtained by false representations
as to the value of a certain tract
of land in Jefferson County , which
was to be given in part payment
for the Rist land. The case in-

volves
¬

some nice questions of law
hs well as some facts that will pro-
bably

¬

produce a sensation when
delevoped at trial.


